Agenda
Centre County Planning Commission
February 19, 2019

1. Call to Order – Pledge of Allegiance

2. Citizen Comment Period

3. Approval of the Minutes of January 15, 2019

4. Planning Commission Member Updates

5. New Business

   • Subdivision / Land Development
     ❖ Subdivisions:
       None submitted for this planning cycle.

     ❖ Land Developments:
       1. Rutter’s Convenience Store #87 Land Development
          Final Plan
          1-Unit (Commercial)
          Benner Township

     ❖ Tabled Plans:
       G. M. McCrossin, Inc. – Phase 2 Land Development
       Final Plan
       1-Building (Commercial/Office)
       Benner Township
       At the November 21, 2017, CCPC Meeting, the plan was tabled for action at the request of
       the applicant until further notice.

     ❖ Time Extensions: 1 Request

     ❖ Centre County Major Subdivision and Land Development Sub-Committee Meeting:
       The Thursday, February 28, 2019 meeting is CANCELLED.

   • Comprehensive Plan Priority Issues

   • Centre County Long Range Transportation Plan Workshop

   • Centre County MPO Update

6. Director’s Update
FEBRUARY

Wed., Feb. 20
230P-4P  Centre County Affordable Housing Coalition @ Calvary Baptist Church
230P-430P  Policy Committee in Room 116

Thur., Feb. 21
9A-11A  CCHLT Strategic Planning Committee Meeting @ Ferguson Township
9A-1130A  Snow Shoe Township Municipal Workshop
2P-4P  Halfmoon Township Municipal Workshop
6P-8P  NVJPC @ Spring Township

Mon., Feb. 25
1P-230P  Rain Garden Meeting @ Courthouse Annex
4P-6P  Ferguson Township Municipal Workshop

Tue., Feb. 26
6P-8P  MPO Coordinating Committee @ TBA

Thur., Feb. 28
CANCELLED!  Sub-committee Meeting
7P-9P  Ag Land Preservation Board Meeting in Room 146

MARCH

Mon., Mar. 4
12P-1P  COG T-LU

Tue., Mar. 5
7P-9P  UBEH COG @ Port Matilda Borough

Wed., Mar. 6
330P-5P  CCIDA/CGGA in Room 116

Thur., Mar. 7
4P-6P  Curtin Foundation Board Meeting in Room 116

Mon., Mar. 11
930A-12P  Pennvest Info Session @ PA DOT District Office in Clearfield

Tue., Mar. 12
12P-2P  LRTP Work Session with State College Borough Transportation and Planning Commissions

Wed., Mar. 13
930A-1130A  MPO Technical Committee Centre County Housing and Land Trust @ College Township
7P-9P  Patton Township LRTP Workshop

Thur., Mar. 14
2P-4P  CBICC Workshop for LRTP

Tue., Mar. 19
6P  Planning Commission